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This ngmsslon was accompanied by no change In SMC density (72 :t: 
9 vs 80 ± 29), a eduction In proteoglyean (19 ± 21% va 1 • 1%), and an 
Incense In collagen (5 ± 2% vs 10 ± 5°/=) 
Conclusion: As In patients, then Is ngresslon of In.slant neolntlma over 
time, with an Inonaco In collagen I & III and a eduction in hyelumntc 
edd ~ontent, The smooth muscle cell density, however, suq~dslngly does 
not cheflgo over time, Mechanisms of early collagen deposition should be 
Investigated to accelerate the In.slant noolntlmat ngnsston, 
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[ :~  &l=oeletlo,~ of VHoular Endethellnl Oylfunotlon 
With Anglographle Rntenesl| After Coronary 
Sttmt~ns 
T,.C, Wu, J,.W, Chan, Y,.H, Chon, N,.W, Hsu, S,-J, Lin, S,.P, Wang, 
M,-9. Chang, Vetenna Gen~m l HospltaI.T~lpel, T~lw~n, ROC 
F~mun~',  Intlmal hyperplasln contributes to late nelnnoele after comnaty 
~tsntln9, Vascular endothelial dysfunotlon may potentiate Intlmal hyparplasla 
allot vascular Inju~/, Thla ~ludy was deslgnod to evaluate whether vascular 
endothelial funntlon In associated with late n~tanoale attar coronary slanting, 
~,f~oda: In total 40 mate patients, moan age of 70 years, anglogmphio 
mstanosls (--.60% of comi ty  luminal diameter 9tenable) was determined 
qu~nltlatlvely by engtogmphy 5 months alter cemnary slanting, Fonarm 
blOOd flOW was maagund by plathysmognphy atbasellna (B), du~ng naotive 
hypenmla (H), after eubllngu~l NTG (N) and during nactlve hypenmla after 
NTG (NH) in saquenoe, Another 10 ago. and sex-matched eublecls with 
normal conna~/anglogmms worn studied aa control (C), 
Reeu~: The,'o were 19 patients with (R) and 2t without late nstsnosls 
(NR), B~eto data was similar t~tween the 2 groups, 
H~ N~ H/N NH/N NHfH 
R(n,~ 10) ~,06 ~ 021 0,99 ~ 0,~3 2,14 :l 072 125 ~L 003 9,57 t 017 
NR(fl =~ 1) 3,59 • 1,?4 t.0~ ~ 0.9£1 3,94 .t 1,36 2,40 t 0,09 989 * 010 
Ctn,~ 10) 3,00 :t o?a 1 01A ~ 0,24 3,43 1 092 300 ~ 0.63 088 t o t? 
~(R~NR) coot 0,'~ .o, ooi . (loot OC,33 
~(R~C)  ,O00t 031t .0,001 • 0001 
p(,N~w C3 o ,~ a(~,~a o, ats o t l t  ooo4 
Con~u~fon: Endothelial-dependent vasodilatatlon was selectively ira- 
pslted tn pAtlents with late nstonosm alter coronary stontlng, suggesting 
vascular endothelial dysfunction may play a role tn rostonotlc process, 
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~The Length of the Sleeted Segment Is an 
Independent Predictor of  Restenosls  
Y, Kobayasht, J. DeGmgono, B, Relmers, C, DlMano, L, Finci, A Colombo. 
C'entro Cuom Columbus, Milan, Italy 
Coronary stoats are now being implanted in long lesions or 
In tannin lesions utilizing multiple stoats or long stoats. A longer sleeted 
segmenl might nsult In higher probability of restenosls. 
Mefhods: Between Apd11995 and December 1996, 1,090 lesions in 725 
patients undet~'enl slentlng. Lesions were divided into 3 groups according 
to the length of the slanted segment, 1) Group t (n = 565): steeled segment 
length ~20 mm, 2) Group It (n = 278): stentod segment length ~20 but _-35 
mm, 3) Group III (n = 247): slanted segment length --35 ram. 
Resutfs: 
Group I GrouD li Group III P 
Success I%) 96 98 92 ,001 
Stem thrombosis I%) 04 0,4 t ,2 NS 
No. o1 stenta 1,0.0,1 1,4 ~: 0,5 22±1.2  -001 
RsfereT~'e (ram) 3,03 ~ 0.55 296 ,t- 050 2.95 ~: 055 NS 
Lesion length (ram) 9,5 ± 5,2 12,4 ± 7.4 13.5 ~ 814 ,~0,01 
MLD pro (ram) 088 t 048 0,84 ~ 0.43 0.72 ± 0,49 -0,01 
MLO post (ram) 304±0,60 3,01 ± 0,54 2.91 ± 0,58 ~0,05 
MLI~ F/U (ram) 2,04 ~: 0,93 1,92 ~ 1,00 1.47,-0.97 .0,01 
Anglo, F/U (%) 69 70 78 ~ 0,05 
Restenosis (%) 23,9 34,6 472 ~ 0.01 
Re~t.elngle tent (%) 24,3 41,8 41,4 ~0.01 
Success: procedural success. MLD: minimum lumen diameter. F/U: iotlow-u~, Anglo.: 
angtographtc, Rest: restenosis 
With multivariate analysis, the longer stented se,~ment, he angiographic 
reference vessel diameter and the % diameter stenosis after stenting were 
independent predictors of restenosis. 
Conclusions: The present study shows that a longer sleeted segment is 
an independent predictor of restenosis without an influence on the risk of 
subecute thrombosis, 
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~ Intlmal Hyperplalla Thl©knese ie Independent of 
Sleet Size: A Serial Intravescular Ultrasound Study 
R, Hoffman, G,S, Mlntz, R, Mehnn, K,M, Kent, A,O, Plcha~, L.F, Sailor, 
C,L, Welsh, J,J, Popme, M,B. Leon. Wash/ngten Hospital Center, 
Waehlngten, DC, USA 
The purpose of this study was to determine whether Intlmel hypoq)lasie 
(IH) thlckneee within Palm~.Schatz sleets inenason with Increasing atom 
size, Serial (post.intervention and follnw.up @ 5,4 • 3,6 rags) Intmvl~K'u~r 
ultneound (IVUS) studies were pafformod in t77 lesions tmett~l with ~1 
slants, Mean IH 'hi,knees (ram) over the c imum~ of each attmt was 
measured el the silo el minimum lumen ann as well as at IwQ Iocatk~ 
(proximal edge, proximal body, central alttculalion, distal body, diltal ~lge) 
within e~ch shier, IH thlekneml at the aim el the smallest lumefl erml ~eufe4  
0,46 ~ 0,21 (Ftgun A), dld not yew wlth n~aaund slant d~mMor (r = 0.t0, 
p ,= 0,17), was almilar lot nr4ive ve vein grail atents (0,45:1:0.21 v~ 0.49 
:~ 0,22 ram), but wee hk]her for 0stial ve nonostial lesions (054 ± 0,~0 v~ 
0,45 0,21 ram, p = 0,0~tlg), Mean IH thickness over Ihe ~Rh o! the etent 
mePtsuft~l 0~25 J: 0,19 (p - 0,0001 ve IH thickness at the sine!lest lu~ 
fm~) and also did not vary with m~sum¢l stoat diameter ff = 0.00~. Figure 
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We Conclude: IH thickness within Palmaz-Schetz stents at follow-up is 
independent of steel s~ze. This explains the known highes frequency el 
restenosis in smaller cow,pared to larger slants. 
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F '8" -~- I  l~vo Years Exper ience o f  Coronary Sleet ing In 
Diabetic Patients: Immediate and Mid-term Resul ts  
T. Joseph, J. Fajedet, B. Cassagnesu. C. Jordan. J.C. Laborde. 
J,P, Launnt, R. Codina. J. Marco. Unate de C.ardKJ/og~e/nterver, tlonne//eo 
Chnique Pasteur. Toulouse. France 
Background: Balloon angioplasty in o:iabetic patients (pts) is associated with 
an increased late mortality and target lesion revasculattzation (TLR) rates. 
The beneficial role of coronas/stenting (CS) on the clinical outcome of such 
pts is not clearly demonstrated. 
Methods: Between May 1995 and May 1997, 2182 pts undecwent CS. 
Among them, 272 pts (125%) were treated for diabetes mellttus, requinng 
insulin (IR group) in 58 pts or oral agents (NIR group) in 214 pts. 
Results: CS was perfomled on 2607 lesions (2771 stents) in non diabetics 
(ND group), on 85 lesions (90 stents) in IR pts and on 290 lesions (306 stems) 
in NIR pts. Stent deployment was achieved in 99.2%, 100% and 100% in 
the 3 groups respectively. Final diameters were 3.5 + 0.5 mm. 3.4 ~ 0.4 
mm. and 3.4 ~ 0.4 mm respectively. No significant difference was observed 
between the 3 groups for in-hospital complications (table 1). 
ND IR NtR p 
Pts (n) 1910 58 124 NS 
Mortality (%) 0.8 O 0.5 NS 
Nonlatal MI i%) 1.4 0 0.5 NS 
Emergency CABG (%) 005 0 0 NS 
Subacute thrombosis (%) 0.3 0 0.5 NS 
Clinical follow-up (3-27 months) in diabetic pts, obtained in 54/58 IR pts 
(93%) and in 205/213 NIR pts (97%) is presented in table 2, 
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IR NIR p 
,.'N~fall motlal~ (%) ,9 3 2 ~ 005 
Cammc doeth (%) 36 1 9 NS 
~f te f l t  anq~14 (%1 24 .5 28 5 NS 
NoPtata! MI (%) 0 05 NS 
TMal ~ l~za l~n t%) 102 14.0 NS 
~ revasculan.ealm~ q%l 6 2 105 NS 
C ~ :  Corooa~/~onlirtg m IR ~ln.l NIR ~ rt~ulled in a 10w 
rat~ ol immedml~ ¢om~l io~s ,  im.ih~ t~, ;;, group Oe~q~te ~i,~la~ mm of 
~K,.rre~! emwtu.m and TLR ~ m~t~m outcome, mo~lrty was I~her 
Flbdllltlon lind Fluttor: Mo¢llsnlsms of Atrial 
Tlchyc~fdil MIIIntellllnce nnd AblMion 
Wednesday, Apdl 1, !998, t0.:30 a,m,-Noon 
Gooq~ia Wodd Congm~ Center, Room 256W 
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~ Ot~ln~ ~i¢  ~ of A~!  RigM 
Zndecmdi~! Acevmkm Oud~ Ablan RbrmaUon 
C. Gom~, G. Pieqx~, J. Hauck. e. Pe~enmn. & ~ VAMC az~ U ot 
MN, M~MNa~t~U,~I£ .USA 
BaOkgm¢~d: Advances m ~ ba~ed Imatmenl of amad N~nllat~on (AF) 
ma remwe ~mz~ed ~ to ~e~,~/cr~cal mes ~ for ~on 
and ~ Of ddfe~n; fOm~ ol AF 
Me;~',c,z;~ A 9Fr no~¢ot~act I~,=,:,,-~ ~ anay c:ag~te~ (En- 
zsopotem~l mapp~g (ELM). To assess ~ wa~e hont pagem~, 6 ea~s- 
ff~tt~ed nom~l dogs each w~ 2 e~mdes ol slab~ ( -,30 s) AF reduced w~h 
rap~ LA paong were ~ E~ ~aa Ihe nc~l temorah.'em was de~ 
m ~e mKMle ol Itm RA. A sta~la~ dsfloclabM tip 61Fr EP cathetm altached 
to a k:¢a~r sK3zal was ~ed to generate 3D ~ of RA ~Zenor 
da~n~s and kx:ation Of SVC. IVC. CS. and TV 
Re~m~s: Speclral ana~/s~ oi nonca~za¢! eloctmgmn~ du~ng AF (CL 129 
; 5ms), had a me~ peak frequency Ot 72 ~ 2 7 Hz andce~ro¢lfreq~ency 
~: 09  HZ. During 2.5~ segments ot stab/e AF 46 ~: 16 dis~nct wave frenl 
mababOnS (WFI) were seen ~tth O_g~ ± 047 wave fior1~ ~ at any c~ 
t,x~. Of these. :3~% ~ sites wece m'~que (occ',n'red c~ce) and ~18% repeatert - 
Rel~e~rt AF ep~sorJes m ll~e ~ a~rurt~l w~m~ s~rr~, h~ ~ armqnals me~ 
an the mid ~ h~cjh ~aa l .  and low P~a~ were frequent ~ ~WFI.  
Large areas of the RA were unassoc~ted w~lh WFI and were aclnrated ordY 
Cor¢'/uso~." Paong fnduced AF in ncrmal dog heart has smrMar fre- 
quency chamclenslx:s to that reported for huma~ AF ElM s~ggests RA 
activaIK~l pagems smiter to huzzah type II AF F re~ as~0¢zat~on OfWFI 
w~th anaton~c areas such as 1be mid RA septom. CS, and h~h lateral RA 
suggests Ihat the Iocabon ot these sln~clures ~s m ~  in AF 10ut he 
mechan~s~c and the, apeut¢ m~pt~cab0ns remain to be dstermme~ 
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2-~ Prelect eel Miba l  Annular  C i r c u ~ l  AcUval ion 
Uncovered by Discrete Radiofrequency Lesions 
J. Cheng. P.C. Dorostkm. R.J. Lee. M.D. Lesh. L.A, Saxon. 
M.M Schelnman. Un~. ot Calffow'~ San Franosco. USA 
Background." Protected nght atrial activabon due to anisotropy and/or anatomic 
obstacles is cot~at for the maintonance of [ypical atrial flutter. I.Jttfo m known 
about the existence ol protected t=cavatm~ ol me left atnum (LA). 
Methods: We studied 27 patients (pts) with AVRT using a single concealed 
left lateral accessory pathway (AP). Recom'ings were obtak~d from His 
bundle, right ventricle (RV) and from a decapalar coronary sinus (CS) catheter 
w~th its tip in the distal C$ (tiCS) and proximal electrodes (oCS) at the os. A 
4 mm tip ablation catheter (AC) was used to map along the rnltral annulus 
(MA) dunng AVRT, Radiofrequency (RF) ene~jy was applied during either 
AVRT or entrainment with RV pacing. 
Results: Before ablation, all pts had a CS activation sequence from dCS to 
pCS during AVRT or RV pacing. In 310is, reversal of CS acPvation sequence 
occurred abruptly with altered CS atrial electrogtam morphology during initial 
ablative attempts that were more medial to the AP, although the retrograde AP 
conduction time at AC was unchanged (Figure). The time interval between the 
atrial electmgrams on the proximal AC and dCS increased by 86 ± 10.5 msoc 
(p < 0,01), indicating block in a protected conduction zone. The time interval 
between pCS and dCS remained constant despite reversal of CS activation 
sequence. The atrial electmgram morphology and activation sequence at 
Itm His and CS slles after block were the ~.ame as reme ®m~g RV i~oeg 
after succes~ul, more lateral RF ablat;~ ~ mm i~o~l  all ev~lence Of AP 
Conc/umon; D~p~e~e RF I ~  m the po~mmterel M~ ~ may 
pmtecle~ conductmn xo~e could I~ m~olved in I1~ ~ of L~ me~ra~ 
tachy~uttas 
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~ 0 o  1Hou=l~ Annular Oml~ ~ the 
cwoo ~ of l~m0~0 AWful U ~  
Z.G Wang, J.G Kall, D.E Kopp, MC Budm, R Verellf~, O.J. Wilb~ 
ot Ct~¢ag~ C/lvcag~ IL, USA 
Roca~ dala in¢(s(~l~ that the ~ annulus (TA) Iomm the anffi.of bamer 
for the .~emra~t cao~l ol human t~/p~al Mal flufle~ (AFI), We ~ 
thal ~! th~ TA rotated tt~ mmmlum pa lh~ for l~e flune~ ~ecu~t, th~n 81e 
fluftef cyole le~ M~ou~ be datefmme~ al Ma~l m paR, by I~e ~ ot 
the TA c~mlere~ (C). We ~J¢lied 15 pts with ¢ounton:tockwt~ AFt 
rece~ng ant=m~m~c mu~. We u=ed a nove~ magnet¢ cameter tmO=ng 
m/atem _,~=r~e of preo~ spa~d IocaramfXm (Bmmmu) to kdentlfy I S-.20 
TA sites; TAC was deten,A~ by fire sum of ~ belwe~l it~z. 
Resu/~" Mean pt age was 59 ± 12 y~. SblJCtoraJ hea~ d~alealm was 
pmscml i~ I0  pls (67%). Mean ngill alrial volume was 10g • 44 ml, rang~ 
42-181 ml (nom~l range 30-70 ml), "rhe mean AF! c '~  le~ w~s 253 ± 
38 ms (range I~'>-.-320 ms); "rhe mean TAC ~s  13.9 t 2.1 ~ (10-16.4 cm) 
TAC was a powedui de~rmmant of AFt Cycle ;~r~p~ (r = 0.86, p -: 0.0001) 
• ; [ "~1 
~(k3 / 
TAC ~rn~ 
Conc/us~ons- R.,g~t areal ar~i TA en~rgment are cowencn m lYPCal Aft. 
ar:~d cyde length appeam to he largeiy ~ by the TAC over a bread 
range ot areal dim~-,-~o,~, at least m the abs=--;e ol ar~ard'njlhm¢ drugs 
Fhese data sulpl~ort the hypo=~,e-~s that the TA ConslJtutes the nlmimum 
paedengm ~ the arcu~ o~ tym~ beman kF1. 
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~--~Are  Tranlmluml Cont iguous I .eMorm E~- i~ la l?  Po l l  
AbJal Fibrglation Ablat ion: Lesion Morphology v lk 
Outcome 
B. Avila{I. GN. Gupta. S. Bharati, R. Helms. A. Kotov. DtreclmofCardlac 
~ o g y  ~ ot Can:rso/o~, Unrver~y ol m~o~s at Chcag~ 
Ct~ago IL USA 
it ~ been [ l y l x ~  that the ~cce43sful ~0(afiofl ot effiel til~llatton (Afib) 
win requ.~ wansmurat con~tmus tasions. We have tm~01ngtcaey vatua~e~i 
linear fes~ons placed m 7 dogs (27 ~: 2 kg) whose RA appendages were 
paced at 400 E]~I. After develol~ chronic Aft.  the pacing was st<,-z~. 
Afib pers:sted until ablatmn (15 • 20 days. range 0,-50) and was coupled 
wttll the development of card~omyopathy and 4 chamber dtlalatiofl, RA anO 
LA linear tasmfls were generated using a catheter syslem (BSC/EPT; 24 
electrodes, 4 mm tande. 4 mm apart), Linear ~ (N = 53) were croated 
in 5 10re-specified locations: (1) anteromedial loop connecting the tricuspid 
nng (TR) and SVC and from the SVC to tVC. (2) pos~ isthmus lesion 
connecting the TR and IVC, (3) horizonlal circular supramttral lesion, (4) 
vertical lesion bisecting the pulmonary veins, and (5) ve~ca| lesion tateral 
to the LA appendage, power output was ~pplied to maintain 70~ for 60 
seconds or until impedance rise. Recovery (43 ± 76 days: range 0-208) was 
followed by EP and histological eva|uat~'~s. 
Results: Post ablation 3/'7 hearts converted to NSR; 4/7 had overdrivable 
atrial flutter (ODfltr). Despite 12 linear ie~,n$. 1 heat1 cov!~ ,not be ,..-orw~rted 
